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CADORNARICONQUISTA

LE TRINCEE EVACUATE

1,0 Forzc Serbe, Frances!, Rue.se

cd Itnlinno ono uiunie aa
Appnn Qunttro Miglia

da Mpnnstir

YON MACKENSEN RIPIEGA

nOMA, 17 Novembre.
n jnnislero della Cluerra pubbltcava lerl

aer II setuente rapporto del generele Ca--

'""fiulla fronts ill Trentlno Vartlgllerla
(. attlva da ambo lo pnrtl. Nella

TOttTdell" vail. dell'Adlgo nelt'atto
feaelno dell'Astlco colonne dl truppe a

dl Irasportl nemlcl oono state te

disperse dalle nostra batterle.
Bulla front delta Carnla aeroplanl

rmlcl lasctarono cndere bombe nulla

ii.ilon dl Carnla nenza cauiare nlcUn

danno. u MoRKl Udln dove ucc-,,r- o

duo donna e no ferlrono tre.
Bulla altura ill San Marco, ad est dl

Gorilla, appogglate dat uoco d"8
boatra batterle che steserp una cortlna

not a la poslslonl nomlche. lo nostra
truppe rloceuparono nella glornaln ill

iriin trlncce che aevamo cvacuato
nella glornaln dl mnrtedl'. Durante la
potte II ncmlco tcnto' un vlolento

dl sorprcae per caeclarcl dl
nuovo da quelle posUlonl, ma esso fu
completmente resplnto.

Bulla frontc del Carso si Bono avuta
,lonl dl nrllBllnrln
Ad lludllog not abblamo mlgllornto la

nostra llnca mediant una leggern aansntn.
, J-- m,iir n Dlccoll acontrl not facemma

& alcunl prlKlonlerl o prcndcmmo el nemlco
........cue nior uw

Aeroplanl nemlcl hanno Insclato cadoro
borate nella zona del Vollono, nulla fronto
tti Car, ma non hanno fatto alcun danno.

aiae ronTK di monastiii
t fone rcrba aono giunto nlta porto dl

Monaatlr Inalemo con le forzo francos! e con
l'aluto del conttnRcntl Itallnnt. I.o forze
buleare o tedcscho aono state coatretto a
rltlrarsl dalla formldahlle llnea dl dlfcsa
dl Kenall in seguuo au una riuscun ma-sor- ra

dl llanco operata dal aorbl ed
.ir.vfinxntA dello forze franco-russ-

lUUane. I bulgaro-tcdeac- hl hanno dovuto
pauaro II flume vlro, coir cno i rrancesi, l

inilro mlflla da Monastlr, nella zona dl
Slatrltia. La caduta dl Monastlr at aspctta
da un glorno all'altro. I serbl sono pure
a poche mlglla da Monaatlr ad ovest ed a

t, aullo montagno del Corna. II
rlpltgaroento dello forzo bulgaro-tedcsch- e

aulla fronto ill aionaaur nmmtNiw nucuo
dal Mlnlatero della Guerra tedesco cho la

che esse at oono rltlrate au "poslzlonl
............preparole ' ..-- -

zncb'n, da So tin.
NELLA JtU.MANIA

Intanto sotto la presslono dl grnndl forze
austro tedesclie del Eenernle von Falkenhayn
la JniDoa rumcno hnnno dovuto ancora

Vctdera terreno sulta fronto delta Transit'
vanla a preclaamente nella vauo aeiiAit e

In quella del JIuL A nord dl Klmpolung
pero' gll austro-todesc- sono stall costrettl
a retrocedero nella zona jlel passo dl
Frcdeal Eullc montagna delta Transllvnnla

I sono avuto fortl novlcate ca u rredao e'
lntenslsslnio.

Nella Dobrucla lo forze dl von Mackansen
lono ancora In rltlrata, lncendlando t fl

cho sono costrettl ad nbbnndonnro.
Oucarest ' stata attaccata dl nuovo da

otto aeroplanl tedeschl cho vl hanno lasclato
cader venticlnqua bombe. Quattro borghesl
tons rlmastl ucclsl c ventl ferltl.

KANSAS LOSING CHURCHES

Five Hundred Houses of Worship
, Abandoned in Small Places in tho

Last Five Years

It IhA rhnnPfl nt lhn lnnf faw vnm pnti.
, fanue, rural churchcH In Knnsas may soon
,bs no more. They tiro rapidly disappearing,
i to give place to community content nnd

Rjirrer village churches with better txiulp- -
l Bent, whlcli are more ucmocratlc, more In- -

flutntlal, and less denominational. Accord
ing to the Rev Fred n. Hates, who has
been InvostlcatlnB these problems for tho
Kansas Sunday School Association, about
(00 rural and small town churches havo
been abandoned In Kansas in (he last flvq
rears

"At least one-ha- lf of these churches
ihould have beon abandoned," aald Mr.
Gates. "As a matter of fact, a largo pro- -
portion of these never should have been,' built. A lack of support and a failure to
nuike tho rural church the most powerful
Influence In the community havo driven
out the other half. A large percentage of
those I have on my list as abandoned were
In small tonns or communities whera there
were churches already established, and only
enough persons In the community to sup- -
port one church properly

"Not long ago I visited a small town with
three churches and a pool hall, and at a
general meeting of tho members of the
thrM churches I told them that what the
totrn needed most was another pool hall.
The criticism of my remark was unusually
sharp and pointed, but they cooled off when
1 told the church members that there really
should be another pool hall, as the people
Of the town required three churches in
which to worship, and t certainly could not
be expected that those who could not wor-th- 'p

together could play pool together.
There Is Just one tjlg, powerful church In
that town now, nnd no pool hall."

Prof, K. I Holton, In charge of the
rtiral extension department of the Kansas
Agricultural College, has often advocated
ids abandonment of rural and small town
thurchts, which are so email that they could
not properly support a minister nnd the
church. These churches were capablo of
accomplishing much good years ago when
horse-draw- n vehicles limited the area of
communication, but the motorcar, higher
education and the rural mait route havo
brought about treat changes In the rural
districts everywhere.

There are nearly 90,000 motorcars In
Kansas. More than sixty per cent are
owned by farmers, and this has greatly
itended the social activities of the rural

Population, The great Increase In , the
number of young folk attending the schools
fad colleges has brought a desire for bet-f- ir

sermons and more social life, and the
"wtorcar makes this possible, -

THEY USED TO DO IT
Drying Was More Popular in 1830

Than Now
, Women today are constantly being; ac--

Jd of paying more attention than evar
rwore to dress and to the thousand and

two nuances of tlje moment's fashion, says
Collier's Wwiv Ttni h.r l a. fashion

I' ?Sil from th New York Kvenlng Tpst of

First Bvpnlna. TVrAa A Brnwn MmnAMd
Cf ITrol ,1am Tni?.s. h& .1am n ii ayyA

V Mautifui shade between lilac and lavender.
I- - "r3ge unl. nearly concealed by Canazou

W ja coeur, composed of white blond net dls- -
r a mine plls, and trimmed wtn a

pl frill of the richest English blond lace.
I; "?a8l to form a point In the center

E wiuj, it u set on narrow, and with little
si ,h8 bottom of the waist, out?;?' and with mora fullneas toward the

soouioer The canezou t out round the
b,,iT pin- - come nearly, but not
lUUt, In tha thrnal mnri h iil1nna Im
Wthered Into a row of broad lettlng-l- n lace

Kr ;If,B' ta "Mia d MedioUi, with blond
K2r'-tt-s. Headdress, a crepe hat trimmed

Sao ih
ot tft0 br,m wl,h u rlp"

hkTT " unuinenveu wiin uu
?StoV, dlPd en paplllon. with a bou- -

m Tb. .r .:;: ..rvT? " " ""vv..a "" "t tn women oj iW rNV SO taken un wf(h ImpWaM lnrvla Ilk
N S.h!ie"kpnUw, Bo5oaes and pale-- it

S?.:?, "y WW lnc than toy ha42"ao ilt to tfw w vmiiiUI my inkJt iorW r etvU vcfcto tWi
fsn mom tat dwlra tm wW

GERMANS TOLD HOW

TO LIVE ON UTILE

Imperial War Food Bureau Lec-
turer Tries to Convinco tho

Hungry in Gormnny That
They're Better OlT

CHILDREN UNDERFED
In connection with recent reports from

dermany to tho effect that tha restrictions
In tha consumption of food duo to war
conditions have had a tneficlat Influence
upon tho health of many Inhabitants of the
Fatherland, especially those who were In-
clined to overeat before the war began.
comes a story telling how tha Imperial War- -

Food Bureau Is aendlng Prof. Ismar Boas,
one of Germany's authorities on food values,
through the empire lecturing before women's
associations on "H6w One Can Almoit Mve
on Nothing" The Berliner Vorwaerta

that, whllo the learned professor vir-
tually proves that a perron can llvo on

nothing, It seriously doubts It such a
life Is worth living.

In ono of his recent lecture, ns reported
In the German newspapers nnd summarized
by tho Ixmdon press, Doctor lions declared
that hla main objeot really was to dispel
the provnlllng apprehension thntthere wn
nny danger of the national health being Im-
paired by undernutrition He contended
that ono could speak of undernutrition only
when tho pre-w- ar standard was accepted aa
nonnal. As a matter of fact, tho pre
war stnmlnrd was overnutrltlon, and If In
a vast number of cases war food had re-
sulted In diminishing girth nnd weight, these
results vvcro really blessings In dlsgulso
which should not bo taken tragically.

QUIT FOOD IDOLATIIY
It was only permitted to speak of under-

nutrition when loss of weight and circumfer-
ence was accompanied by loss of phystcnl
nnd mental powers, nnd, for so far. no de-

terioration In theso respects was noticeable
Professor Iloas's groat authority on the abil-
ity to exist on noxt to nothing Is a Danish
food expert nnmed Illndhede, who for sev-
eral years supported himself and his family
on potatoes, bread and butler, and fruit, at u
cost of a trltlo over 0 ccntB a day per per-
son, llerr Boas neks tho Germans to follow
the example of tho Dane and "throw to tho
winds their Idolatrous venorntlon for crtaln
.foods which they falsely regard ns rich In
albumen."

"Just think," said Doctor Bons, "what we
might be able to do were we to get rid of
this food Idolatry. It would take some time
to nccustom ourselves to living on almost
nothing, but when wo havo nrrlved at that
point we shall havo obtained a striking vic-
tory over ourselves, nnd from an iconomlo
point of view tho gain will bo Inimonsa."

Tho women of tho association he was
nddrcsslnc audibly expressed disapproval
of this, but the professor had como pro-
vided with figures nnd showed them on the
blackboard that the 2800 calories which the
human body daily required might bo found
In 2.917 grams of potatoes, ns well ns In
2.857 grams of beef, or In thirty-fiv- e eggs.
And tho price of tho "potatoes was only S
cents, whereas tho eggs cost 2.G0 nnd the
beef $4. Beans vvero fine, he said You
could got your 2S00 calories In 823 grnms of
beans, nnd tho cost, even at war prices, waionly 35 cents.

DISORDER. ENDS MEETING
One woman In tho audience told the lec-

turer that, according to hlB theory, tho less
tha nation nto the healthier tho people
would become. Ilcrr Bons did not think
that this was a. fair deduction If carried
to extremes, n remark which tho women
created with laughter.

The meeting Is said to have ended In
some disorder, and llerr Bons, as he loft
tho platform, had some caustic remarks
addressed to him about his food theories

In the course of an Interview with a rep-
resentative of tho local German pres, Dr.
Frank D. Gorham, who has Just returned
from a nlno months' stuy In Garmany as a
member of the American Physicians' Ex-
pedition, which Is doing good work In sev-
eral hospitals In tho Fatherland, after as-
serting that the food problem In Germany
had been solved In a satisfactory manner,
la quoted as saying:

"But In all this (tho food regulation)
there Is no danger for tho Germany of y.

It Is tho coming generation that will
havo to suffer from the consequences of
the shortage of food Tho young persons
nre undernourished. TIiIh doesn't mean that
tho children have to go hungry. They have
enough to satisfy their appetites. But their
food Is not mndo up in a way calculated to
satisfy the demands of a gTowIng body
Many of the substitutes, tho artificial food-
stuffs, fulfill their purposo very well for the
moment, but the body Is not so strong as
It would be under normal conditions."

Doctor Gorham confirmed the reports
that there was a serious shortage of doctors
In Germany '

BADGER CHIPS STONE AX

Old Wisconsin Pioneer Goes Back to
Stone-Ag- o Ancestors'

If. L. Bkavlem, of Janesvllle, Wis.,
will chip an Indian arrow head or stone ax
for you while you wait Already versed In
the lore of botany, geology and arnlthology,
Mr. Bkavlem turned his attention a few
jears since to tha subject of Wisconsin In-
dian archeology. Doubtless his Interest in
the new study was quickened by the fact
that on his farm on Lake ICoshkonong s an
Indian village site which for fifty years has
constituted a fruitful hunting ground for
tha characteristic remains of the departed
race. At any rate, he has developed come
interesting theories, the proof of which he
Ib prepared on occaslqn to demonstrate to
the satisfaction of the most skeptical.

Mr. Skavlem holds that the white man of
today, using-- only Stone Age Implements,
can mako the stone axes, arrow heads, and
other characteristic utensils of the Stone
Age period as well as the primitive man
himself could do. Armed only with a piece
of bone he fashions an arrow head Jn two
or three minutes' time, explaining the while
the obstacles which the primitive artisan
had to overcome.

In thirty minutes he fashions a stone ax,
again employing only the toola of the Stone
Age worker. More remarkable than tha
ability to make these things Is the ease and
dispatch with which they are produced.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Francis C. Uaurer. HIS N J 0th at,, and Mar-ca- nt

K. Hanrord. JS30 N. Ald.r it.
Jojeph V Knorr, J373 H Hlnregld it . sclOraea Tbompaon 123!) B TajTor it.Thoraaa luilhr J127 8 Slropsoaal. and Anna

Wray, JOI3 Klmwood av.Vttittleli A. Ill.hl.. 20J Da I.ancty.. at., and
w rr. n. a ,r iron ht, a.in.a- - V. K,B,

David Clunky, Tib si., and r.UlLn
Arcana, xa B. Lawranca at.

fltotaln. 1J31 8 J'Dlllp at., and MaryiioraIU SOI Juulpar at
Fred a. Stecn. Haadlnr. fa., and Maud UCarocnttr. Ilohntoa. Fa.
uarnay II Pribin.ky. 1829 N. SStb at . and

Minn!
Tn..iih If llcQual. 60.1 Walnut at . tod Itosat Ik. IIJ (kf H.lfnM
Banvu B KJtr, Jr . aoos Aramluaa ava., and

VVM VM"' M .
Inneconso CUlo, itsuucaui urn. l'a and Maria

V. IH Gloalo. Holoie.tmiT Pa,
Clarence ilunt, ittQ Oadtn at., and LaurtnaSmith, teso Ogd.n at.
William B. Whjrt. ISM Arch aL. and MarrIt Detnbowaka 1SS Durfor at
vis?," &H..eNi.ftf'1K!p J, aaa
Howard V, VlaclJcnal o?P. ary

It Bartnolouaw,
William Wright, la W Be;rka at . and aurtna,"Willi. Ua N 6JJ at.
Frank 4. Tambone, 80S Spruce at. aad lamShula, CorilMdala. Fa.
Ccll A Owaaa, 67 t llavsrford ava., and Arnta

Paon. 2d0d Mitr St
laichaat Jlujcljko 1? Harvar at, anil Anna.

u"1 jtrs.tR'sr". jr.."

Sart H Mooter tamt, P . and K.l.o y.
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IN CRASH OF U-BO-AT
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Captain F. T. Hlnsch, of tho German steamship Nccknr (in soft hat),
narrowly escaped twith his lifo when ho fell into tho water in tho
collision of tho Dcutschland with a tugboat nt Now London. Com-
mander Kocnlg (wearing cap) took tho submarino back to her berth.

SINK SINKS TUG;
FIVE MEN LOSE LIVES

Continued from I'ase One

down the harbor with decks awash In the
moonlight.

Tidal conditions were good and tho tugs
wero hard put to keep up with the swltt
submersible ns sho was driven through the
water by her powerful motors. As the flo-

tilla got away two strong searchlights on
tho "mother ship" Willehad swopt the har-
bor, scarohlng every nook and cranny for
suspicious-lookin- g craft There was no rep-

resentative of tho German Embassy present
Tha precautions that marked the second

departure of the Deutschlnnd from this
country had been heightened by nn Incident
which took place Wednesday, but. has Just
como to light A man wearing tho garb
of a workman was detected as he was
making his way on board with n bag of
powder under his coat The quantity ot
explosive was so small that it could not
have done serious harm to the cargo, and
the man was regarded as n crank.

Just beforo tho depnrturo of the under-
water boat considerable comment was
aroused by the United States cruiser Co-

lumbia anchoring off llasterp Folnt. Her
searchlight was kept plnylng over the water
all evening

It was remarked here that tho Dautsch-land'- s

nccldcnt was similar to that which
delayed her second trip to this country.
Shortly nftcr leaving Bremen tho sub-
marino was in collision and was compelled
to put bnck to port for repairs. Sho was
delayed a week

DANIELS ORDERS INQUIRY INTO

DEUTSCHIiAND-TU- G COLLISION

Will Determino Purposo of Motorboat
Responsible for Accident

WASHINGTON. Nov 17 Secretary of
tho Navy Daniels today ordered nn Imme-

diate Investigation Into I ho Deutschland-tu- g

accident at New London to dotcrmlno
whether there was nn attempt made to
destroy the German submarino

Secretary Daniels ordered Hear AdmlrnI
Albert W. Grant, commander of the crujscr
Columbia, which was stationed near New
London to prevent 'violations of neutrality,
to make an Immediate report to the depart-
ment.

Collector of Customs McGovcrn nt New
London reported by long distance tetephono
to tho customs service nt noon that tho
Deutschland was so badly damaged she
would have to undergo repairs

Collector McGovcrn said ho had received
Information that Captain Ourncy, of the T
A. Scott, Jr, and the crew of six were all
lost. There was no evidence, ho stated, of
an attempt by occupants of the motorboat
to damage the Deutschland
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FALL OF MON ASTIR NOW
RELIEVED IMMINENT

Conllnntd from I'are One.

at Bulgarian pride, nnd experts hero pre-
dicted nnother appeal from Sofia for Gor-
man assistance In defending tho city. Its
natural Importance In not great, hut Bul-
garia apparently nttnehea sentimental value
to holding of tho town

One Immediate effect of the Allien
It was expected here, would bo relief

from General on Kalkenhayn's forward
movemont Into Humanln. Military observ-
ers! believe somo of hla forcca will be divert-
ed to render asalstnnco to the rctrentlng
Dulgara north of Monastlr. Just now Ru-
mania is feeling tha effect of this strong
movement southward of the Teutonla forces,
von Falkenhayn having crossed tha Car-
pathians nnd advanced a score or more of
miles across the frontier, occupying n posl-- 4

tlon whero ho now threatens n nnnktiig
movement of tho Rumanian line on tho
Danube.

Constderablo activity, coincident with tha
Monastlr advance. Is also reported from tho
British force operating to tho east of tho
Struma River. This nrmy has also made
distinct advances.

JIOME, Nov. 17 Dispatches from Salon-le- a

today said the Serbians had occupied
the towns ot Kenall and Mcsozloll in their
advance toward Monastlr.

Kenall and Mesoxioll nro both Bltuated
several mllea below the line of advanco
ot the Allies fixed In latest official state-
ments from Sofia, Paris and London. It
may be that tho Allies advanced around
the towns and loft formal occupation until
a later time.

Monastlr, for which tho Allied nrmles
In western Macedonia havo been fighting
for weeks, was captured by tho Bulgaiians
it tho close of Von Mackcnscn's drive
through Serbia last winter. It was strongly
fortified and has been used as n basa of
operations for the Bulgarians and Germans
on the western end of the Balkan front. It
Is ten miles within Serbian boII and lies nt
tho end of a railway line which runs to
Salonlca. Monaatlr Is on tho edgo of the
Monastlr plain, at tho base of a mountain
range which the Bulgars and Germans had
turned into a fortress.

POWERFUL ALLIED ATTACK

IN MACEDONIA REPULSED,
BERLIN WAR OFFICE SAYS

BERLIN. Nov. 17
Entente troops are now delivering new

and powerful attacks on threo sides of
Monaatlr In a supreme effort to capture the
Serblsa fortress. All these attacks have
been tepulsed so far, tho War Office an

1
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nounced today. Tho text of the official
report follows ,

Macedonian front Between Manx
Lake nnd Lake Presba, on the western
edge ot Monastlr plain and on the
heights northeast of tho Cerna River
btrtd new and strong attacks by tha
Allied forces were repulsed.

TURKS NKARINfl TEHERAN;
IMITISH 1IEATEN IN ARABIA,

SULTAN TELLS PARLIAMENT

BERLIN, Nov. 17. A Constantinople
dispatch says that tho Sultan opened the
Parliament with a speech which dwelt on
tho Turkish troops' achievements, snyliut:

"One of our aims In tha war Is to obtain
good conditions for the free evolution of
Persia." Turkish soldiers, the Suttan con-
tinued, had freed Kcrmanshnh nnd ttam-ndn- n

from thn Russians and vvero ap-
proaching Teheran.

"Our troops fighting In Yemen (south-
western Arabia), far from tho fatherland,
havo driven tho British nrmy to tho dis-
trict of Aden. Troops fighting In Tripoli
under command of Turkish officers, have
Inflicted defeats on tho enemy In Gnllcla
nnd Dobrudja Turkish soldiers nro fighting
bravely ntdn by side with the most rourngn-ou- r

nnd belt organized nrmles of tho world
"Our political relations with nut allies,

based mi mutual faith and sincerity, nre
beliu: strengthened As I told you In a
speech last year, we shall rontlnue tho war
on nil fronts, glvtng mutual naslstnnco until
there hns been obtained pence which guar-
antees development of tho particular nptl-tild-

nnd natural qualities of our coun-
tries

"We maintain friendly relations with neu-
trals"

Nov 17 Ofllclal
wax mndo hero of u Rus-

sian victory over the Turks In Persia, ISO
miles southwest of Tehernn Tho statement
sayn that "In tho direction of Bldjar our
detachments have driven tho Turks out of
tho regions of Kozazal: and D'an-E- l Al.sk,
south ot Sultntinbad "

BAVARIAN TROOPS CAPTURE

MT. RUNflUL IN TRANSYLVANIA;
BERLIN SILENT ON DOBRUDJA

- '

BHRLIN. Nov. 17.
Bavarian soldiers flKhtlng In tho Ru-

manian theater ot war hnvo captured tho
summit of Mount Rungul nt tho point of
the bayonet, tho War Oftlco reported today.
Mount Rungul Is in tho Transylvania Alps.
Powerful attempts wero mado by tho Kusso-Rumania- n

forces to rctnko it, but nil failed
Tho statement mnda no mention ot opera

tlons In tho Dobrudja region.
"The fighting between the Ilaltlo and

tho Carpathians Is insignificant," tho War
Ofnco stated.

GENERAL IIAIfl REPORTS
NEW ADVANCES ON ANCRE,

EASTWARD OF B EAUC0URT

LONDON, Nov. 17.
Further advances along the north bank

of the Ancro vvero reported today by Gen-
eral Sir Douglas Halg. As a result of yes-
terday's operations, the British command-cr-ln-chl-

reported, tho British front hns
been extended from eastward of Beaucourt
along tho bank ot tho river.

PARIS. Nov. 17.
Lieutenant Guyncmer, Franco's nerlal

hero, downed his twonty-flrs- t acrmnn bat- -
tlo piano, according to announcement In
today's AVar Ofllco statement. Tho official
statement detailed an unusual amount of
nerlal activity in tho Anilons region cit-
ing fifty-fou- r encounters there. It waa in
Uils section that Gunemer got hla latest
victim.

ARMIES
RENEW BAPAUME BATTLE;

TEUTONS FIRM, BERLIN SAYS

BIBRLIN, Npv. 17
The Anglo-Frenc- h attempt to smash tho

German defenses of Bnpaumo on tho Sommo
front hns been renewed The German War
Otnco announced today that tho British at-
tacked near Beaucourt nnd Lo Sara and that
the French attacked at Ballly Sallllsel. All
ot the assaults vvero repulsed.

At the same time tho Oermans delivered
strong countir-attack- that cleared the
western sldo of tho Flers-Thlllo- y road of
Allied troops.

Tho British attacks wero mado after a
violent bombardment of tho Gennan posi-
tions both north and south of tho Ancre.
The British In that sector aro now trying to
batter their wny through the German works
on tho Mlraumont-Grandescou- rt line.

Iturian to Confer in Dcrlin
BERLIN, Nov. 17. Baron von Burlan,

tho Austrian Minister of Foreign Affairs,
nrrlved In Berlin nccompanled by Privy
Councillor von Merey and Count Frederick
Hoyes,
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LINER

Library

ANGLO-FRENC-

Newest Fashions
Ladies', Misses' and Wear

Tailored Suits . . . $12.50 to $45
Top Coats ..... $10.00 to $35
Fabric Fur Coats,$12.50 to $50
Children's Coats .$5.00 to $18
Serge presses . . .$8.75 ta $20
Silk Dresses , . ,$12.00 to $35
Fur Coats $75.00 to $275
Fur Sets $10.00 to $100

Exquisite Millinery
ShoPS Women's Vici Laced, High Cut, $5.50

Men's Russet Calf.. $5.50

RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS
Tapestry

Cork

Machine Department

Furniture

Children's

Talking

$35,00 Value, 9x12 Axminster
Rugs $30.00

$1.25 Value, Inlaid Linoleum,
per yard ?i.w
yard,,, 60c

wsam
Htxaag Room Furniture
10 pieces. Walnut,

Golden Oak, Col-
onial and Period effects,
$75, $100, $185 to $375.

. Buffet. $13 to $IS5, with
Tables. Chairs, China Clos-t- s

M emng Tables to
natsfe v' i

URGES U.S. TO STUDY

PRODUCTION OF FOOD

Question of Feeding Is Moat
Serious Problem Before Coun-

try, Snys Manufacturers'
Record

NO RELIEF FOR YEARS

Fnmino Conditions Mny Come, Pub-llcnlto- n

Dcclnrcs Denies Em-
bargo In Fenatblo

nivlne warning that tha country must
lock cnrcfnlly tu th production of food-stu- rt

In tho next yrkr. th Manufacturers'
Itccord of tha current Issue declare that
urobabh' the most ltnl material qurstlon
before tho people today Is the supply for the
next two or three years.

The nuRKcitlrm of an embargo on food-
stuffs," It iKctarcs. "mlsht as well bo dis-
missed from all (Consideration. Kven If It
wero feasible from ovary other point of
view, nnd It Is not. It la not conceivable
that tho farmers of the country would per-
mit Consresi to pass n hill which would
deprle thorn of the rlsht to o, foreign mor-l- ;t

for their products.
"Morooor. It would bo unjust' to tha

Tho farmers have not been
ns compared with other classes

At times they hae passed throueh s

of depression In the prlca of cotton
nnd Kmln. They ara Justly entitled fromovery leeal and ethlcnl point of view to sot
the most out of what they ara now nrodua-In- ir

"Tho sraln crop of the present year wo
1.100,000.000 bushels smaller than tho crop
of the preceding enr Tho total wheat
production of this year Is estlmnted by the
Government at 607 B77.000 bushels, as" com-
pared with l.OU.SOH.OOO bushels In 1018, a
decline of 404,000,000, or forty per cent.
Moreover, tho nvcraRS weight of this crop
Is less than that of last year to tho ejetont
of 6 1 pounds per measured bushel, which
It Is estimated makes a.' further reduction of
00.000,000 bushels, giving; us, therefore, n
net crop, measured by pounds, of 547,000,000
bushels, as ngalnst 1,011,000,000 bushels
last j ear."

According to tho publication, the wheatcrop of Canada Is ofnclally estimated at
159.123,000 bushels, as compared with

bushels In 1916, and owing to the
Inability to thresh this grain promptly,

of tho scarcity of labor, a consldor-nbl- o
part of that may be lost.

"Dcforo tho next grain crop Is produced
tho country, In all probability, will bo
snept nbsolutely baro of wheat nnd com
nnd other grains," the Manufacturers' Itcc-
ord sajs. "Wo shall, therefore, go Into
the next crop season under conditions thnt
would guarantee high prices, even If we
coAild bo absolutely sure that tho crop of
1017 would exceed tho unprecedented jlctd
of 1915.

"If, however, through the failure of thofarmers to sow nnd plant for n very bigncrengo In grain, or If, by reason of
weather conditions audi ns wo

had this year, wo should In 1917 havonnothor short crop, the country would fnco
Mhot virtually might bo called a food fnra-In- e.

which could not bo relieved to tho nt

of bringing prices bnck to normalconditions for several years to come.
"This situation has a vital relation to thonations welfare. All tho denunciation ofhigh prices of foodstuffs, due to a mis- -

....v.u,o....iuiiiB ui wicso conditions by thosewho see oply tho cost of living advancing
without appreciating tho phenomenal con.dltlom compelling this ndvnnco, will bowithout aall In changing the economicdevelopments which nro responsible fdrthese prices.

'Tho danger Is so serious that everybanker and overy business man ought towith tho farmers not only Inencouraging them to produce foodstuffs; butIn aiding them financially wherever it mnybo needed to mako possible for them tocultivate grains nnd produce llvo stock'

E.t. 1870
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MAD MONKfeY II0Lt8 TRAM

Didn't Get Breakfast on Time, So Kt&t
Danger Signals

Becausf n largo monkey belonging
Mss Catherine. Smith, of Bishop, Caj., m
not served breakfast at tho vtunl hour, tit
other morning, ho wehl on a itldesprefta!

nnd bit a young lady In tho nftkK
but could not mako a meal of Us cTlmbed
nil. over it man ha disliked and finally held.
Up a passenger train.

Tho train engineer and fireman were
tonlehtd nnd frightened when the monkey,1! V
half standing In tha middle of tha narrow',
gnugo tracks and grimacing horribly, con-

fronted tho locomotive. The faes waa too
much for them, nnd the anglnetr shut the
throttle nnd threw on the brakes.

Tha passenger got off add,
helped chaas the chattering monkey away,
Ths conductor delivered hlmaalt of an ora-
tion that wouldn't have served aa aa eulo-glu- m

at tho monkey's funeral.
As n climax, he got mixed up, scrambled-eg-g

fashion, with n man named Monk, ohrt
scratched hla face saere!y. Tha two-lagg-

Mr. Monk objected, nnd when ha could find
n gun he pumped shot Into tha four-leggV-d.

monk,jintll he resembled n. alT and ceased
to Ills mtstrees Is disconsolate

Just Received!

f RVJ

irll Black and,
to I White
11
1 Brown and

"ft
Boots at

mA$5
Haaaaaaatlalf 'YflsaaaW

Never has Dame Fashion crested it
more ndornblo combination na theae
advanced style boots wo have Just re-
ceived.

One la a black calf ramp shoo vrltk
white wnshnblo unborn calf top (the
highest grade of calfskin

Another with a handsome browa
calf, vamp and washable whlto

calf top.

They are made on the new regent
last with fnll Louis leather heels.

Can von imagine anything mora
nfiractivc.
"You certainly cant, bo come In to-
day, if possible, but not later than
Saturday and be ahead of tho crowd.

Remember, It la a value that na
other shop COULD sell you for less
than $7 or $8.

Our modern method of selling
shoes on the second floor with a very
low rent and low selling coat enables
us to nnder-sc- ll all other shops.

Ita&L !Boot Smm

I208 & IO ChestnutSt

"Clothing thaVa all"

1
15TH AND.
CHESTNUT

If It's Overcoat
Quality You Want

then the production in our custom
shop of every garment we sell ends your
Overcoat hunt in our Philadelphia store.

We are buUdinp; a business; not simply
"making sales." And from collar to hem
we guarantee the style fabric and making
of

Georges Model
OVERCOATS

At ?15 to 50
You must receive your own idea of your
money's worth or there is a new coat here
for the asking.

of

answer the need of (he man, who
hunts Quantity and Quality.

Newest Norfolk, Pinch-Bac- k and fitted "

coats for young chaps and style fol-
lowers. Staple Box, Chesterfleldand

models for men of quieter
Ulster and Greatcoats by the

elther fur or convertible

dark novelty Tweeds, plain and plaid
Heavyweight Veloura, Jjaltona.

Montagnacs and various other fabrics ftq mention,

DoublfBrtatttd
Ulsterette

,

nui
h!gh-wa!tt- d tflsct,
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Kerseys
numerous
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Thousands
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